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Dr, .Stuart McGuIre and B. A. Blen¬

ner wlll leave August 3d In tlio form-
or's autoinobllo for tho Valley of Vir¬
glnla and tho niountalnn. They. wlll
Hpond nevcral dnys at Whlto Sulphur1!
Front thero thoy wlll tour to Atluntlo
City. De. McOuIro o.tp.cls to Hpond
the larger pnrt of Mf vacatlon tourlns
in Iilo motor cnr.

Colonel JbH-pli 1_>. Wlllnrd and party
wlll leavo In Mr. Wlllard's motor eat'
on Jply 15th for Europe, whero they
wlll/tour thiougli Eninco and Ituly.
Tliey expect to bo gone for two
throo months.

Mr. und Mrs. Eininlt Shopparil aro
arrunging to tuk_- n tour through Vir¬
glnla ln thelr litiiidsoiiiu new car. Thoy
wlll spond noni. timo ut tho Warm
Hprlligs and then tour for several
wonkH, Mtopplng at tho leading moun¬
tain resorts.

Mr. William Hnbllston expects to
tako hln motor car abroad this month
and spond some tlme tourlng on thc
boautlfiil rouds In Europe.

Mr. Otls Alfrlend hns placed hls or-
dor for n very hnndaomu forty-flve
liorso power cnr, whlcli Ih knowu as
tlio "flying roadster typo." Mr. Al-
frlond wlll recelve hls new roadstor
tn about ton duys. Ho will then tour
through tho Vnllcy of Virglnla and
through New 1'ork Stato and Massa¬
chusetts. -J

Mr. M. B. I-tingliorno wlll soon leave
on hls annual tour through Virglnla
ln hln very handsoino car, which ho
roc'ently purchased. Mr. Lunghorno
does not hnvo a chauffeur, but drlvcs
hls own car, This wlll Ho hls thlrd
trip through Virglnla. Mr. Langhornc
states that thero Is nothlng so pleas-
nnt us an automobllo tour lu a good
uur.

Mr. XV. S. Korhes, who recently pur¬
chased .*_ new motor rar, wlll leavo
shortly wlth Mrs. Korbcs for Hot
Bprlngs, Va. Mr. Forl/es has been tho*
owner of a ear nlhco 1001. but hus
heVor tuken a long tour ln hls car.
Hls now'niaehinc is much moro power-
ful than hln former cnr, and he ex-
pocld to go over boijio very lieuvy and
rough roads,

Mr. B. A. Blenner. who has Just re¬
turned to Iho city, KtatoK tliat ho has
hoon lourlng ln now cars that ho Iius
.told In different parts of tho Stato for
tlre past two monthfi. Hc camo from
Eniporla, Va., havlng toureil from
Ricfimonil. lo Emporja wlth Mr. Vln-
<*ent, who purchased thn cnr. Mr. and
Mrs. Emmltt .Sher>pard accompanled
Mr. VIneelit and Slr. Blenner. Mrs.
Hheppard. who opcrales a car like tho
one Sir. Vlncent purchased. drove about
one-half tlio wny. nml her sklll was
very much etivlcd by thc ladies of
I.uiporla.

TWO FOR WINCHESTER
1 Knedal to Tlie Tinies-DI-patch.]

WINCHESTER, VA.. July 4..Wln-
rhestcr tonk both games of a double-
header wlth the Rockrllie. Md., team
to-day, the llrst, 4 to 0, and tlie second,
5 to 1.

o'hiner kept tho vlsltors* hlts scat-
tcrod In tlie flrst garne. nnd HockvUlc
n _ver had a chance. Baker and Dallon
for the locuj... and Handlboc for Ilock-
vilie, lc,. tho battlng ln the flrst game.
Tho second gumo was fast and clcuu

tirr to tho flfth, when Rockville blew
itp, and four runs crossed tho pan,
mostly oti crrort--. Rockville scored its
lono talley ln tho seventh. Cantwell
pitched great ball for tho locals, and
tho battlng of Don McDonald waa a
feature of thc second game.
W. Handlboc's work In tho box for

Rockville wns crcdltablc, as well as
thatof Whttlng. w-*****

Batteries: Flrst game.Shinor and
Mabry; V_". Handlboo and Dowson.
BCcond game.Cantwell and .Duffy;
Wliiting and Daw«on.

EASTERN CAROLINA LEAGUE
[S;.ecl .1 to The Tlme..Dispatch.1

.VII.MI.S'UTON, N. C, July 4.The Glori¬
ous Fourth brought two games hero between
Klnston .ind Wilmington. Tho morning
j..-!ii. wns a ten-innlng struggle. Thu. home
U3in closec) tho doors on the vlultnrsln thc
»rtornoon ganie, Bucsey for Wilmington
havlng the Klnston balters «t his mercy.
lr. tho .Irat gamo Captain Smith, of tho

Dollar and a Half Day Monday

Special Monday, July 6th, all
Qyeen Quality Oxfords that sell
for $2.50 and so marked, this
special day, .

$1.50
/Just tp get better acquainted.

¦fTables full of $2,
$250 and $3 Low
Shoes, small lots, but
plenty of good-sizes
for

Men,
Women
and
Children

¦fflValues extraordi-
nary.

Terms of Sale
Strictly cash, none ex-

changed or sent C. O.
D. or approval.

311 East Broad Street*

Notice this
Diagram

THE solid black part
shows the pro-
portions of the

ftinasburp It&ELRUm
Piano, -which are the
game us those of the
regular piano.
The dotted llnes show
the relative dimensions
of some other player
pianos.
From this you see that
the _E_.nssbur-» /_________:
PIAYEH, Piano takes up;
less space and does not
present the ungainly
appearancc of so many
of the other instruments
containing player de¬
vices wlthln theircases.
The l.<nasburr'/____Z_b
/___-_____. i therefore, adds
to its otber features of
supcriorlty, that of
attractive appearance.
Evcryone whocares

-for musicshould call
and examine this in¬
strument. Anyone can
play it and it gives a
choice from thousands
of pieces.
YOUR UPRIGHT PIANO
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.

TheCableComp'ny
213 East Broad.

J. G. CORLEY, Gen. Manager

homo l»_m, .caa Injured by a pitched ball
r.ril had to retire.
Monlng game.

b*c-.r_ by Ini. r._i: .R. H. E.
Kinston .OOMHM* 0.2 « 1
Wilmlngton ...C-10000010 0.2 '_ -t
Battcrtes.L.'on nnd Adams; Bla.Hbu-r-.

end Edgar.

AMernoon game.
Kcoro by tnnlnga: R. H. E

Kinston .0 000 0000 0.0 0 C
.Vllmlngton .000 1 000. 0.3 9 1
Ui-tterleB.*_.xton and Young: Busaey and

Klte.

[Sperlal to Tlie Timeg-Dlspatch.J
RALKIOH, N. ('., July ..The second

r.anie of tho double-heador played to-da.
v.-itli fv'll.on was called on account of dark.
ikss at tho end of the tenth Innlng wlth
the ecorc - and 2. It was one of tha pret-
Hest games of tha Keason, and was to C
ln Raleish'a favor until the ninth, when
Wilson put In two earned runs and set tht
-00 and mop. "A'llson people hero for th«
jrnme wlld. und brtnglng deep groani from
thn Ruleigh fans.
The soire by innings: R. H: E.

Ralelgh .__0 02000000 0.2 f> :
"IVIIeon ..0 0 0.0 0 0 0 2 P 0.2 5 :
Batterles.Lee and Thompson; Thompsor

arid Holt. i_*n.plre, Van Arm.r.d. Attend¬
ance, 2,000.

HIGH SCORES MADE
AT ANNUAL SHOOT

Tho Deep Run Shooting Club held Its
eighth annual shoot yesterday aftcr»
noon, and thlrty-flve shootcrs facod
tho traps.

lt was the most successful shoot
the club has ever pulled off.
Mr. Harold Money, of tho Wlnchoster

Arms Company, won .hlgh honors ln the
profesBlorral averdge, breaklng 102 out
of 200, wlih Mr, aorman. of tho Dupont
Powder Company, 190, and Mr. Apgar,
of thc Fetcrs Cartrldge Company, thlrd,
wlth 188, and T. H, Keller, of the same
company, 170, U. M. C, Anderson was
flfth, wlth 155. AU of the exports
shot in good form.
Mr. Boyd, of the locals; was hlgh gun

in 200, breaklng 173.a most crcditablo
scoro for uh nm&tcur.

Mr, Slmms, of North Carollna, and
Mr. Hammond, of Richmond, tled for
second place..
Thc most Interesting event of Wie

dny was the gun.' event. Hlllsrrian,
Boyd and Simmons tled, wlth twenty-
two. In the shoot-off, Simmons lost
out, and Boyd and Hlllsman tled, wlth
twenty-onc, In the shoot-off, Boyd
iwon out, wlth twenty-onc.

In the doubles, Hammond won out
wlth hands down, demonstratlrig' that
hc |s tho best shot at doubles in the
South, havlng won thls honor twlco
ln successlon.
On next Saturday tho Deep Run

Shooting Club wlll shdot the score
that should have been shot yesterday.
[making lt a 100-blrd'event, and a full
.attendance fe expected.

Below find 11st of prlze wlnners:
llnnrifcnp Kvent.

Event No. 1, twenty targcts.Flrst
prlze, Russell; second prlzo, Payne;
thlrd prlze, Lawrence: fourth prlze.
Hurrlson; flfth prize, J. Lawrence; slxth
prize, Lohjnan. ¦;
Hlgh Gun Dlvision: Event No. 2,

twenty targets.Flrst prize, Boyd; sec-
ond prize, Coleman; thlrd prlzo. Law*
renco; fourth prlze, Lowry; flfth prize,
Hammond; slxth prlze. Harrison.
Handlcap Event: Event No. 3, twonty

targets.Flrst prize, Lohman; socond
prlze, Cole; third prlze, Bbyd; fourth

¦prlze, Hammond; flfth prize, Coleman;
slxth prlze, Hochjcr.
Hlgh Gun Dlvision.Event No. 4,

twenty targets.Flrst prize, Hechler;
Second prlze, Coleman; thlrd prlzp,
Boyd; fourth prize, Hammond; flfth
prlze, Lowry; slxth prlze, Brown.
Handlcap Event.Event No. 5.

FIGHT A 25-ROOND DRAIV
IIINGSIDB, LOS ANGELES. CAL.,

July 4.^-In a twenty-flve-round fight,
'remarkable for fast and clcver work.
Packy MnFarlaiid, of' - Chieago, antl
Frcddle "Welsli, ) of England, demon¬
strated thelr respectivo clalms to con¬
sideration as Hghtwelghts before a
crowd of nearly 4,0.0 apectators at tlie
Jeffrles Club thls afternoon. If a de-
clslon had been rendered, McFarland
would have been glven. the victory,
hecauso of superlor ahowing made ln
the last eeven rounds of the battle.
'when his relentless pursuit of Welsli
and his savage rushes, whlch sent the

PINKOLA WINSDECORATION
CINCINNATI, OHIO. July 4..The

Decoratlon Handlcap at a mile and a

sixtcenth. the feature at iAtonla to-
day, was won by Plnkola ln handy
fashlon. Monslgnor easily took the
place from Kercheval. Only fopr
horses started. Plnkola took the lead
at the start, and was never headed.
Track fast. Summarlesr

First race.five and a half _urlongs

Rlverslde took the game from Peters¬
burg ln the champlonshlp serles ut
Rlverslde Park this mornlng. and lt
was owlng to tho superb work of Pol¬
lard, who only allowed Petersburg one
llttlo acratch hlt, and struck out twelvo
men. Sudduth, for Petersburg, was hlt
nafeiy flve times. and these hlts, alded
by a rank error by Maxey In the flfth
Inning, netted Riverslde three runs,
The large crowd present was about

evenly dlvlded, and great excitement
prevailed durlng the progress of the
game. Tho rooters for the Petersburg
team were nrmed wlth cowbells, aud
they made thlngs hum when Peters¬
burg mado a good play. The double
plays by Heath, Maxey and Ellyson
and Sudduth, Ellyson and Heath, and
the Infleld work of Rlverslde were the
features. The score:

Rlverslde.
Players. AB. R. H. O. A. E.

Eanes. lf.. 4 0 1 1 0 0
Pollard, p.4 0 0 0 13 0
Walker, lb.4 0 2 12 0 1
Hoff, 3b.4 0 0 0 4 0
Adams, cf. . 2 1 l 0 0 0
Trevllllan, rf.1 1 0 0 0 0
Frltchard, ss.3 1 1 0 0 0
Maddux, 2b. .8 0 0 2 2 0
Thompson, c. ......... 3 0 0 13 1 0

Totals .28 3 0 37 20 1

Petersburg.
Players. AB. R. H. O. A. E.

ChurnA rf.3 0 1 0 0 0
Maxey, 2b,. 3 0 0 4 2 1
Ellyson, lb..3 0 0 10 1 .0
Ford, lf. 3 0 0 2 0 0
Heath. 3b.'i 0 0 l 4 0
Goldback, ss. 2 0 0 0 5 0
Woodward, c. 2 0 0 6 3 0
Barrett. cf.3 0 0 l 0 0
Sudduth, p......3 0 0 0 6 2
.McLeavy. 1 0 0 0.0 0
# Totals .....__..25 ~0 ~7 24 20 ~8
.McLeavy batted for Chun in the

ninth.
, , .Score by innings: ......,

".
Rlverslde..00002010 0.3
peterBburg.00000000 0.0
Summary: Stolen bases.Trevllllan,

Pritchard. Maxey. Double plays.Heath,
Maxoy and Ellyson; Sudduth, Ellyson
and Heath. Bases on balls.off Pol¬
lard. 3; off Sudduth, 2. Struok out.
by Pollard. 13; by Sudduth. 6. Tlme of
game.1:50. Umplre.Wells. /

IN THE RING
Bllly McCarney has matched Unk

Russell to box ten rounfls wlth Russell
Van Horn at Colunibus, 0._
At the Navarre Athletlo Club, Coney

Island, on Tuesday nlght, Sailor Burke
stopped Jlm 8avage in three rounds.
Abe Baker, brother of Harry Baker,

says he would like to match Harry
agalnst Young Erne, at 130 pounds, lf
Erne can mako that welght.
Jim Jeftries i» announced as being

willlng to offer a purae of $16,000 for
a fight between Joe Gans and.tho wln¬
ner of the McFarland-Weloh matob.
Jack (Twln) Sulllvan, the Boston

middleweight, was offered a chance to
go to Australla, but as he wanted
$6,000 and hls expenses for the trip,
ho was turned down..
A young man, who was arrested re¬

cently ln Plttsburg for plcklngpocketa,
gave his name as Joo Si.ger, and said
he was a prlze flghter. The real Joe
Sleger has been tn Now York for some
tlme and le stlll there, and has not
been within hundreds of miloa of Pitts¬
burg. ;

lt is reported that Abe Attell got
*1,000 for boxlng Matty Baldwln on
Monday night at the Grand Unlon A.
C. New York, a.id took tho olub's word
for the other 11.360. Baldivin received
ir.oo for hls end. The club Joat $600,
and has decided that it wlll not glve
any moro shows tjll Septembev. .

Stove Crosby le on the warpath. He
ls anxlous to got ihto the rlng at once,
and he don't care much who lt is that
ho goes up agalnst. Stave says tUat ho
wlll hox Jack Cottman or Fred Black-
burn and agroe to stop oltlior ono ot
thom In slx rountje or ho don't wanta
.coat. Ctoshy. uleo wante to uieot Gi'ift

twonty tsrgots.Flrst prize. Lolnmin;
second prlzo, Tlgnor; thlrd prize, Hyil-
nor; fotirth prlzo, McBellnnd; llfth
prize, Hussell; Hlxth prize, Nucknls.
Hlgh Gun DIvlHion.Event No. ti,

twenty lnrgets-~Flrnt prlnc, Payno,
second prize, Sydnor; thlrd prlzo, Hinn-
mond; fourth prize, Boyd;'llfth prize,
Lowry: slxth prize, Klllett.

Hpeclnl EvenlNo. l.Boyd.
Specltil Event-No, 2.Htuiiinond.
Handlcap Event.Event No. 7, twen¬

ty targetfl.Flrst prize; Il-irt; second
prize, Hammond; thlrd prize, Bfciwu;
fourth prize, -McBellnnd. llfth ptize,
Harris; slxth prize, nussoll.
Hlgh Gun Dlvi.lbn.Kvent No. S.

twenty ta.gets.-Flrst prize, llillniiian;
second pMze, Hnttiniond: thlrd prize.
Tlgnor; fourth, prize, Hydnor; HCth
prize, Brown; slxth prize, Lawrence.
Handlcap Event..Event No. 9.2"

targets.Flrftt prize, Ilcehlor; Bccond
prlzo, Brown; thlrd prize, Haymofiu;
fourth prize, Coleman; fifth prlzo,
McBelland; slxth jfHzoi Nuclcols; sev¬
enth prize, Lohman.; eighth prize, Kil-
1/stt; ninth prize, Ebx.
High OUn Dlvlnioit..Kvent No. 10

.20 targets.Klrst prize, H.lllsmi-n*.
second prize, Brown third prize, H'tm-
mond; fourth prize, Ilaymond; fifth
prize, Hart; sixth prize. Bowry: seventh
prize, Boyd; eighth prize, Klllott; ninth
prlzo, Sydnor; tenth prize, Coleman.

Seorcs.
N 200. 120. 1«0. 100. 80.

Money. 192 ... - ..

German.. 190..
Apgar .'.. 188 .. .. ..

Boyd. 1I>7 .

Kolicr. 170 . ..

Hainmond .... 1 Ot .

Himms.i. 163..
Bawrence .....'.'150 .

Brown. ll'1
Lowry. '148.
Coleman . 147 .. .. ..

Anderson . 145- .. .i

Rtitherford ... 142 ....

Rydnor. 142 .*
Lolimen .* 120 .. ..

Lowry . 126 .. .. ..

Harrlson . 12,*j .. .. ..

McBelland .... 122 .

Hecnler .120 .

Knrt. 117 .

Russell ...... 117 .. sr ..

Haymond .... 117 ......
Tlgnor. 107 .

Hurris -,..". 108 .; .

Cole . 84 .... .: ..

Nuckols . 70.
Payno. R' . . . . ; .

.1. Lawrence. r>9 .

Lennox. .. J. . ¦ .. *13 w

Hlllsman. .: . '..

Engllshman agalnst tbe ropes time
after tlme. led- tho crowd to belleve
that tho bout ;>vpu.'d end itra knock-

liithe twenty-fonrth round Welsh
wus 'caught by right swlngs that
weakened hlm perceptlbly.. and from
that tlme on he had all he could do
to flnish wjthout showing. hls distress
in too marked a degree.
The decislon was on tho whole a

popular one. McFarltind was a 2 to 1
favorite. The match was fought ln
open air. under abrolllng hot sun,
that may have wenkened both men.
J. J. Jeffries refereed.

.Jolly (.S.sr,. straight) first, Cowden
($17.35, place) second. Gcrrymandcr
($41.50, show) thlrd. Tlme, 1:07 1-5-
Second race.six furlongs.Hannlbal

Bey (,22-SO. Mraight) flrst, Merrick
($8.55. place) second, Bcth Goodwin
($12.16. show) thlrd. Time. 1:15.
Third race.flve and one-half fur¬

longs.Ellzabeth Harwood ($17.65,
straight) first, Miss Crittenden ($9.25,
place) second, Plumo ($19.55, show)
third. Time, 1:08 1-5.
Fourth race.the Decoratlon HaiWi-

cap; mlle nnd one-slxteenth.Plnkola'
($15.90, stralght) flrst, Monsignor
($6.45, place) second, Kercheval ($6.15,
show) third. Time. 1:46 3-6.

Fifth race.ono mlle.and a Mxteenth
."Walter Lake
The Thom (.
Young ($11.
1:47.

Slxth race.mlle and a slxteenth..
Mlrza ($6.45, straight) first, Stone-
street ($7.30, place) second, Plaza
($11.20, show) thlrd. TiineJl:46 4-5.

s.ono mlle.and a Mxteenth
ike ($16.40/ stralght) first,
($7, place)I.second, Georgo
1.15^ show*. thlrd. Tlmo,

SAVANNAH M0T0RISTS
PREPARING FOR BIG MEET

SAVANNAH, GA., July 4..The lead¬
lng local automoblle enthuslasts are
now actlvely at work on the delalls
of arranglng for the Grand Prize Race
to be held on Thanksglvlng Day on
the roads of Chatham county, near that
clty. At a recent meeting the follow¬
lng local commlttee was appolnted to
attend to the many detalls of tho race
meet and theso will get to work at
once:
Course.To have In charge the com¬

plete building of tho course, olllng,
marklng tho danger places, curvcs,
building bridges, lf any are necessary;
ln short preparing the course for the
raolng cars.Harvey Granger, chair¬
man; F. C. Battey. George XV. Tledo-
man. Goorge ,T. Baldwln, J. Ward
Motto, N. II. Van Sicklen. Publlcity.
A. W, Solomon, chalrman. Thls com¬
mlttee will work as it dld wlth tlir
March stock car chassls races, tliough

THE ARTISTIC

f

PIANOS
Stands on
the Pinnacle
of
Perfection.
A lonesomo "positlon,

surely. Its nearest
nelghbor occuples a po¬
sitlon so far below lt
that a wlrolosa messugo
flashed fro m the
STIEFF would go un-
Interruptedly around
tho wholo piano world!

It is the recognized
BEST

piano in every sense
of the word.

The piano with the sweet tone
Sold Direct
from the Factory

to the Home

I Chas. M. Stieff
205 E. Broad St.

L B. SLAUGHTER, Manager

tf

Kh work wlll bo broader and moro ar-
eliious.
Pfogfam '__Uf1 Prlvllogo....T. ,T. Rnuors,

cliHlrmnn. »foteln.J, A. G. Carson,
chnlrmitn; George >T, Baldwln. vlco-
eliiilrman. Grntidntanri nnd Parklng
Frlvlleges.H, M. Hull, chairman. Thls
eon.mlltee is to see. tliat tho gfund
..Iniul ls cnltirgert. tluit addltlonal park-
Ing plrtees uro marked out and must
set the prlces, wlth tho conscnt of tlio
executlve comniltloo. for thn scats,
boxes, etc. An addltlonal row of
boxes wlll be bullt.

Informatlon nnd Hecoptlon.George
W. Tlrietnan, chairmnn. Milltary and
PhIi'oIs.Thls cotntiiltlee wllj lie com-
posed of the ei/nTlnsintllng oflleers ot
the Savnniinli ftilHtury. captalns,
timjoi-s, eolonols. Tliey select thelr
own chiilrninii. Flngiiien, 'PlionoH and
Transporlation nr tho Flag und 'Phono
Mon-.'A', S. Ouckenheltner, ohalrriiun;

tlie club tluit thc course wlll bc ready
nol lntei' tliiin October. latli, If wnnt hor
r-nnilitioiis nre such that'thi.. can bo
done. lron and tlc*. Have been secured,
and tho two mllos of rallroad track,
whleh l« needed for carrying road
bullding materials, Is belng bullt. In
almost overy branch of-effort In tho
conduct of Tho ftulnmobllo race. tlie
local entliusliisl.i aro dlspluytng a
maikcd actlvity.

E.
CHICAGO. ILL., July ...Nlne of the

len bullooiis-entered Into thc "Chlcu-
go-to-Ocean" race left hore late thls
afternoon. Tho start, which wns orlgl-
nally scheduled for 3;30 o'clock, was
doluyod to such an extent that the
llrst balloon,. the "Fleldlng." dld not
east off Its moring.i untll two hours
und -fottrtetin mlnutes 'Uftcr tho sche-
duled tlme. Thc others aroRe at Ir-
rogulnr lntervalx. the. lnst to got away.
tiu: mammoUi "Chlcago,", of 110.000
cublc fect capaclty, leavlng at 7:50
o'clock. All thc bnlloons took a north-
eaat by south course from thls clty,
salllng out over Lake Mlchlgan und be-
Ing lost to view ln tho evening mlsta
which aroso from tho body of tliat
wutcf.

WYAN0KES TAKE TWO
_______

Tho ' Wyanokes defeated". tho Junlor
Outlaws in a doublo-hehder on Chclsca
Hlll yestcrda}'. The featurc of tho
first game wns tlie pltchlug of Harrls,
who struck out sixteen men. Beasley,
who pitched the socond game for thc
Wyanokes, only allowed two hlts, or-
,rors belng responsible lor.tlio Outlaws'
-.iins.'
Tho -Wyanokes have played flvo

games und won them all. Tliey wlll
play .tho Wlzurds, of Munehester, next
.Saturday.
Flrst game-*yScore by'lmnings: R.H.E.
Wyanokoa" ... .2 0 0 2 0 0 1 5 0.10 8
Outlaws .....'.00 000 1100. 2 5 9

Batteries: Harrls and Kahl; Jones
nnd' Cully. j
Second game.
Scoro by * Innings:. R. IX. E.

Wyanokes- ...V_:,0... 0 I 3 2 0 0 ..0 9 1
Outlaws .._'...*._ t 000 0 3 0 1 0.7 3 4
BtatterloH: Boasley and Kahl; Hateoff,

Mnhnnes, Jones nnd Cully.
Wyanokes Uno up: Kahl. catcher;

Harris, and Beasloy, pltchers; -Hln-
nott. shortstop; Akers, llrst base;
Cosby; second bnse; Wlnters, thlrd
base; Trnves, left fleld; Dlllon. ccntro
lield; Selden, rlglit fleld; Bialkowakl,
secorrfi base.
Address challcngcs to A. R. Akers,

No. 2213 Falrmount Avenue.

R0SENEGK TEAM VICT0R
Roscncgk'.. Brewery defeatod tho Lau¬

rcl baseball team yesterday in an In¬
teresting game by tlie score of 1 to :...
The features of tlie gamo" wero the
work of thc battery for the Rosenegk's.
Tho llne-up and score:
Rosenegk's.Hfker. catcher; Cable,

pltcher; Meyer, Mortstop; Harris, llrst
base; Nickols, seP>nd baso; Wray, thlrd
base,: W. Mahoney, left- fleld; Jones,
centre fleld: F. Mahonoy, right flel^J.
Laurel.SImms, thlrd base; Harvey.

pltcher; Sarlno, left fleld; R. Ford,
shonstop; Carter. catcher; F. Ford,
centre fleld: Davls. right fleld; S.
Ford, second baso; Ellison, flrst baso.

Scoro by innings: R.
Rosenegk's .0 0 .0 0 0 0 t 1 2.4
Laurel . 01000010 1.3
Summar.'es: Two-baso hlts.W. Ma¬

honey. Struck out.by Cable, 10; by
Harvey, 6. Passed balls.Holker, 1;
Ctirtei-. 2. Home run.C. B. Harrls.
Tlme, 2:00. Umplro, Mr. Cuddy.

CAROLINA LEAGUE
At Greensboro: Winsttjn-Salom, 6;

Greensboro, 4 (afternoon game).
At Winsfon-Salem: Greensboro, 5;

Wlnston-Salcm,,2 (mornlng game).
Wlnston took the afternoon game, 6

to 4. The gamo was full of brllll.int
fleldlng. desplte the muddy condltion
of the dlamond.

At Greenvlllo: Spartanburg-Green-
vlllo rain.
Afternoon: At Greenvlllo.Spartan-

burg-GreonvIlle, no game; rain.

WINS HERMITAGE PRIZE
In an interesting handlcap match

on the HerroRage llnks yestorday af¬
ternoon; Mr. O. D. Morgan succeeded
in winning the ^prizo. Mr. Morgan
made a gross scoro of 92 and a not
score of 72 for the eighteen holes
played.
Mr. C. R. Guy and Mr. C. R. Burnett

tled for second place, wlth a net score
of 72. Thlrty players took part ln
tho contest.

Atlce Loses.
[Spoclnl to Tho Tlmes-DIspatch.l

ATLEE, VA.. July_4..Tho Chestnuts
defeated the Atleos In a very exclting
gamo of bnsebal),' by tho scoro of 10
to 9. Tho feature of tho "gamo was
tho pltchlng of Knox for thc Chestnuts,
and Roberts for Atleo.

Score, by innings: R.H.
Chestnuts ... .v.. .3 11 0 0 0 2 1 2.10 11
Atlee ..:\. .1 0 114 0 2 0 0.. 2 G
Tho llne-up w__s as follows:
Chestnuts.Quarles, second base; XV.

Grogory, catcher, Bryant, -d.ortstop;
Winglield, first base; Graham contro
Held; J. Gregory, right flold; Holladay,
loft fleld; Evans, second baso; Knox,
pltchor.
Atlee.II. Loo, loft fleld; Stubbs,

thlrd baso; A. Roberts, shortBtop;
Cosby, right fiold; Roberts, pltcher;
Tlnvberlake, right fiold; E. Roherts,
second baso; L. Roberts, third baso;
Addlngton, catcher.

Mlller & nbonds Wlu,
Tho Mlller & Rhoads baseball team

dofeated tho Luray team In a closo
und well-playod game yesterday, by
tlie sooro of 3 to 1.
Thc features of tho gamo"wnro tho

good support glvon Pltchor Paco by
hls i. floldors, nnd tho battlng of- tho
wholo team, Lqwls hittlng a long fly
through loft fleld, making thlrd, and
Paco sending a long drlvo over loft'a
head f.or a clear. homo run.

Tlio Luray boys played a good game,
bul woro not able to bit Paco's curve.-

Cotlrcll Siulillery Company Viotory.
i Tlio Cottroll Saddlory Company do-
featod tho fnst Dumbarton team yo«-
terday mornlng by tho score of 8 to 3.
Tlie star features of tho gamo wore the
pltchlug of Lawronce and tho cntohlng
ot Carter for tho Cottroll Saddlory
Ccmpany.
Llne-up of Cottrell Saddlory Company

team; D. Cartar, cattther; Lawrence,
pltcher; Marshall, shortstop; Thorpc,
flrst base; Woodall, socond baso; Farfh-
Ing, thlrd base; Gontry, left fleld; Car¬
ter, oontro flold; Webb, right flold.
Scoro by innings: R.H. K.

C. H. Compnny.,1 11 oo 21 3 0.8 14 :i
Dumbarton .00000110 0.3 5 l
Batterlos.Lawrepi*o aud Curtar;

Powoll niul Swoenoy, Attond-tnoo, 200'
Tlme, 1:45.. Umplro, TUorptu ___,

To Men Who J

Want the Best
This Suit Sale is of importance. It gives
you the choice of our finest Suits, which
sold up to $30.00 at $16.00 each.

¦EnOPUWE FL1ES
Glcnn H. Curtiss Wins Scientific

American Trophy With His
Machine.

HAMMONDSPORT. Ni Y. July 4.
ln tho llrst otllcial acroplano test ever
made lu America, Glenn XX. Curtlas, lu
tho Juno Bug, won 'tho Scientific
Amerlcan. tropny at Stony Brook Farm
at 7 o'clock thls evening, covering tlie
requlred dlstancc, one kllomcbre in
ono mlnuto, llftoon seconds. Not only
dld he mako/tho fllght of a kilomotre,
but exceedcif lt by 600 yards. Tho do-
scent was made easlly and not the
sllghtcst Injbt-y was doho to the
ueroplanc. Mr. Curtiss could have con¬
tlnued thu fllght, but considered lt un-
wlse to go farthur, us hls oourso would
havo taken hlm over a woodland.

Tlie fliglit which mukos tho name of
Mr. Curtiss tho first to go ori the
trophy cup wus tho second mado to-
day. At 6:30 o'clock, tho Jjuno Bug
soared down tlio valley toward tlio red
flng, marklng thn ond of the Voitrso,
but wnen 500 feet from tho goal, sho
dcsccndcd rapldly.
Thls fallure to cover tho courso was

expluined by Avlator Curtiss as beliif.
due to the faulty udjustment of tho
box ttt.il. lt was tlppud at a ncgatlve.
anglc, and so forced tho Aviator to
keep hls front control down.
The successful fllght was the long-

est ever mado ln Haniniondsporl, and
the most gracpful. Tho Juno Bug at-
talned veloclty ln the track after trav¬
ellng about 100' feet, nnd<thcn rose

abruptly to a helghtMjf -twenty feet.
whlch altltudo was nialntiilned for
tho greater part1 "of the, cou,.aft. Tho
motor, a Ddftlss, olgh't-eyllnder, work¬
ed perfectly, and Mr.. Curtiss sald ho
oxperiencod no dlfflculty ln oporatlng
the three controls of'tjio maehino.
Among thoso who wltnessed. the

fllght was Mrs. Davld Falrchlld, of
Washlngton, daughter of Aloxandei-
Bell, presldent of tho Aerial lixperl-
ment Asaoclatlon, whlch bullt tho Juno
Bug.

COLTS TAKE TWO GAMES
[Special to Tlio Tlmcs-Dlspatcli.l

AMISLIA, VA., July 4..Tho Colts de¬
feated Amella to-day on tho home
team's groutvds ln two games. Thu
features of tlve games were the steady
pltching of -all threo pltchers''and a

battlng rally In'the eovcntli iitnlng oi
tlie last game,.whlch wpn for tho
Colts. Tho boys of the Colts aro loud
ln thelr pralso of the Amella. team
for tho splondld tlmo thoy gave to all
tlio members of tho team and lts root¬
ers. Llne-ups nnd scoro:

Flrst Gnme.
Amella.Hundley, centro fleld; Mll¬

ler. second base; Norflcot, ahortstop;
Harrlson, right fleld; Tencr, left fleldr
Storms, flrst base; Carter, catcher;
Wootcn, thlrd base; Grlgg, pltchor.
Colts.RIdenour, second base; Mid-

igott, shortstop; Macfurlane, thlrd base;
'Hinchman, pltcher: Cosby, catcher;
Doraet, flrst ba»w; Kldd, rlght fielcj;
Rlchardson, centro CU***; Oppcnhelmcr,
loft fleld. ...

Score by Innings: ." XX.
Amella ..'...'.;0 0,0.1.0 0-0 0.0.1
Colts.....3 0 0 0 0 10 00.4
Summary: Two-t_ase~'httR--^Midgett.

Hinchman. -Stolen.base.*rrCQlts, l.Baso
on balls.off Hinchman. .3; off Origg,
:i. Hlt by pitched btvlls.by Hinch¬
man, 4. Struck out.by. Hinchman, 7;
by Grlgg,; ti. Passed ball.Cosby
Timo of game.3:00. Umplres.Carte.
and Black. Attendance.220.

Second Gnme.
Amella.Hundley, centro field; Mll¬

ler, shortstop; Norfleot, second baso;
Harrlson, rlght lleld; Tenor, loft lleld;
Storms, flrst base; Carter, catcher;
Wooton, thlrd baso; Grlgg, pltcher.
Colts.Rldenour, sebotul pasc; 'Ward-

on, catcher; Mldgott, shortstop; Mac-
farlane, third -base; Hinchman, left
fleld;.Dorset. flret baae; Onesty, pltch¬
er; Klohardson. centro fleld; Oppcn-
heimer, rlght flold.
Score by Innlngs: V. XX.

Amella .':-,.5 0V0 0 0 0 0 0 0.3
Colts ..-.0 010 0 03 0 ..1
Summary: Two-base .hit,.Hundley.

Stolen bases.Colti, S* Biwe-on balls
.off Onosty. 2; off .Ctflgg, "-1. Hlt
by pitched ball.by Onesty. Struck
out.hy Onesty, 9*, byGrtgg, 10; Pass¬
ed ball.Carter, 1; Wardon. 1. Tlme ol
game.1:38. Umplres.Carter and
Black. Attendance.540.

llcat the Blues.
Tho Wizarda-defeated tho Oak Grove

Blues yesterday by tho seora of 1 to 0.
Llne-up and score: '.'__
Wizards.R. Llvesly, catcher: L

Gontry. pltcher; "\V.« Neal, shortstop;
B. Cook, flrst baso; O. Andrews, second
baso; H. I_ohuasser. thlrd base; H.
Jones, left fleld; H. Metell, centre flold;
C. Cook, rlght fleld.
Blues.Cottrell, catcher; C. Cook

pltcher; Sacks, shortstop; Yeast, first
baso; P. Gentry, second basoi.Prlddy,
third base; "Webb, left flold: Rountrcc,
centro fleld; Dny, rlght fleld..
Scoro by innlngs: R

Wizards ........ 0.0 0 0 0 010 0.1
Blues. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.C

Struck out.by Gontry, S; by Cook

Defeat ('rtiiiWes.
The Swansboro toam .defeated the

Oranites by tho scoro of '6 to 3.
Scoro by Innjngs: R

Swansboro ......0Q.11.0 3 001..
Granlto.0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 0.l
Umplre.Mr. Lowroy. <

Prepurlng for Stnte Sliool.
rspaoiivl to Tlui T'lnie.-Dlapateh-i

SAI.TVI.-I_E, VA., July 4>.Th<
Saltvlllo Gun Club is ln a most flour-
lshlng condition. Thi. new traps-iind
excollent shootlng ground are ln con-
stant use, and -many Jino scores ar«

Hang Your Faith pn
Our Carriagea.

The greatest value given to-
day in Virginia on Buggies,*Run*
abonts, Surreys, Wagons and
Hamess. lt

Prices in. reacH of everybody,
Ainslie Carriage Co.,

Snlesroom aad Factery,
Nos. 8, 10 anfl U ». BI_.Hk 0k

uiciimond, va.

belng mado. preparatory to some of th«
members attending tho State shoots.
Following are the members: J. L»

Early, presldent; P. K. Couk, secretary
and treasurer;-J. S.' Goetchius, H. B,
Brown. W. E. Roborts, Alex. Rector,
J. R. Porfatcr, L. Y. Warren, Allen
Jcnnlngs.

MASONIC HOME BOYS LOSE
Two very interesting and warmly

con tested games were played yester¬
day upon the Masonic Home grounds
between thc Home boys and tho Junlor:team of St. James Methodist Sunday
school. Tho llrst gamo. was for nln#_
Innings. and rcsulted in,favor of- St.
James hy a score of 0 to' 2.
Tho socond game was, by agree*. i

mont. for only flve Innings, and rcsult¬
ed ln a second vlctory for St, James,
wlth a scoro of 2 to 0. While tho Hom«*
boys battcd well, they wer© unfortu-
natc in havlng thelr hits scattered.and
In falling to connect wlth tlie ball
when hlts meant runs. Several times
they were retlred wlth tho bases fult.;
Theso nro tholr flrst defents of th«

seiiKon, nnd tho St. James' boys havsr
ii Iho been beaten but onco ln fourteen
games.

Impcrlnl-i Wln.
Tho Tmperlals defeated the Fulton'

Brownles yesterday on tho -Imperlal'sdlamond !iy a score of 12 to 2. Tha
feature ot tho gamo was tho hittin_f
of thn /fmpoi'lals.
Batteries.Imporlals, Smith ant{Straus; Brownles, Austln and Burton.

Company Sliool.
rftpeclnl to ThoTlmes-0l«patch.]

NORFOLK, VA., July 4..Tho tearrt.
from Company B, Norfolk, won tha
Seventy-FIrst Regimentnl medal to-
day ln tho annual shoot nt Capo Henry.-
Sergeant Capps mado tho highest score,
carrylng off tho indlvldunl medal.

DROWNED IN A 1.1 IM. POND.

Negro Yoiit.i Evidentty gelxed WltU
Craii.|.-< und Goes Down.

' THp. <"lal to The Tlmes-Dlspatclt.l
OFFLEY, HANOVER COUNTY VA,.

July 4..Jlmmlo Bryant, a- colored boy,
about fiftoen yours old. was drowned
yesterday cvening whflo bathing in
Offlcy Mlll pond. Threo young whlte
men worn In a boat near hlm, and a
man on the bank, and they all saw him
suddenly slnk, but'ho never oame to
tho surfaco agaln. Thoy made overy
effort to savo hlm. and one of- them
actually got hold of hlm, but had to
slmko hlm off to keep from drownlng
hlmself. *...-.'

Tho wator belng about fourteen feet .'
deep. lt was fnur hours before tho body
could bc found. and then lt was hookud.
by Mr. Colln Whlto wlth an Ice hoolc
on a long pole.
As the boy could swim.. it: ls sup-

posed he was selzed w.th*-cramps. He
lived near tlie pond with hls' grand-
father. Simon Gllpin. one-of* tho be'St
colored mon ln the community.

Civil Servlce Mun Ilri.ls.u_i.
I Sp. i-iiil to Tho Times-Dispatch.]

NORFOLK, VA., July 4..J. B. Jones,
a Good Government member of the
Norfolk Civil Servlce Board, wlll hand
to tho Clty Counolls next Tuesday his
resignatlon. Tho cause of tho resig¬
natlon could not bo learned to-nlght.

lEe Best is the Cheapest.
WE REFERTO

THE

New Process
Gas Range

The best and most economical
made. We are sole agents and
charge you no more than you havo
to pay for inferior ranges.

Special Values in

Refrigerators,
Baby-Carriages,
and
Porch Rockers.

Jones Bros. & Co., Inc.
1418-20 East Main Street.

CASH OR CREDIT


